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dilfteultyial011"0rkitoutinpraotioo. 

Freedom for I ndia ia one of the UlOIIt oompli<!ated problem. 
of llQIIJiitution-bll.ilding which bolieven in democracy ba\'11 
ever h.&d to faoo. !D.Btinetively wo bwie our judgment on our 
o.-a uperienoo, OT on tha~ of the western ,.·orJd 9o'ith whieh 
we ue f&miliar, and we ~ume that the .o\o!iatio world will oon
IOI'm to tile u.me patWrn. Setting up domocratio government 
iD the Woo hM been a oomp&l'Sth-ely aimple prooeaa, Uauaily 
i~ took plaee in a oou.ntry with a aingle dominant nationa.lity, 
~ke t'r&nee. Apart from Swit~rland, there have boon very few 
irutancet whero there h1111 bean more than one nationality 
ineluded in the p.me state. Whol"'l thia did ooeur, there bu 
~QuaiJy boon iil;rious trouble, a.s with Czooh08lovakia Ol' Ireland. 
t:aually, too, thenuruborof poopleinvolved bae been moderate 
--17,CKXl,OOO in Gro.t Britain, and 41,000,000 in ~'ranoo. The 
limltod fi()A]e of the problem h~ made h far e&~~ier t.o r.olve. 
The one demoeraey which hu a tize, JlOilulation &nd mixture 
olraeillttoeb npon a oontinent.!IIC4Lie haa boon the United 
State~. Sueoo!!llhert~h&llbeen\"ery~tlyheiJledbythefae~ 
th&t the inhabit11ont1 ca.mo in gradually over a period of 110vernl 
plll'l'lltions, 110 that existing AmoriC&Illl were able to ~~Mimilate 
them to the national American pettom. Moraover, the 
immigrants &rrivod eager to be Anu;rictLnized, 110 tllat they them
IDh'lll ~perated with the &&~~imilators. 'l'he re~~ulL ill the 1ingle 
Amwiean people, -ntia.lly one a.nd uml.ed, in t pite of their 
dinn.ityofraci&lorigint. 

India, howll\'tl', U in a totally dill'erent situaUon. It haa an 
.,.of I,SC@.OOOIIQuaremila.. u lar&ea~~ Europe withouL RU61ia, 
and about two-third• the 11ize of the United Stat.ell. It has 
routhJy throo time~ the population of the Unitod Stat.ell, ~~ond 
diJJers sharply in the e.D.ting divt:lnity of iu people.. One 
tan speak of the Indian people in the aame way in whillh one 
ean1peak of the Eu.roJl611.11 people: an Ena:Hahman a11d a F'renl.lh· 
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:m&n, for instanoo,&nl monlsimilar to e~LCh othl!l' thaneitblll' 
iM t.o 11. Chinaman. In the BaJIJ.e way, India.flJ! have more in 
oommon in cu\tnral background, historic pMt and general 
way of looking at thing~~, than any of them havo with Europeam.. 
Betwoon thellll!elves, however, the poopll'lll of ln<tia differ u 
shiU"ply and Ill! ~·idely Ill!, ~y. Norwegian.11 Rnd Ttalians. AD 
Indian national patrioti!IIII has begun to appear rluring th& 
pi!.St two generations; but it is not yet strong enough t-o bind 
the diffenlnt peopl011 firmly together. 

'l'he most sorio~ disunion with which India. has to oope 
is that which iK base<:\ upon religious d.i!JonJncos. 'The two 
princiJ)II.l faith.!! are Hinduism with 239.000.000 adherent:~ Clt 

70% of the population, and Mohammedani!IIII with 78,000.00J 
or 20%. 'There 11.re sign.~ that some of tho younger MosleDU 
aro beginning to put nationalism before religion; but on the 
wholeiti.ssti\1 true that the hostility which exist-s betweentb! 
two faiths i~ utt.erly unlike ILJlythill.JI: which we know of in the 
UnitedStal.e!l. 'l'ofindaparallel,ooemustgoblu!ktosi..J:toonth 
century t~urope, and try t-o ima.gino what a Lutheran or • 
Calvinist felt townrdl! a Roman Catholic. '!'he !tloi!.llllllll .linit 
entered India about the year 1000 A.D., when the Afgbu 
Sultan 1\lahmud of Ghazni bogan his devastating in\·MiOill. 
Hindu kingdoms of the plairu were unable loo defend thetru(lh·e., 
and for over 700yoo.r!l :\Ioslom oonqueror11 plundered and tu\00 
India. 'fhedoeayintheeightoouthcenturyofthelMtoonquer
ing dynMty. that of the Great 1\logul, led t<J 11 period of anarehie 
confusion, which ended in tho establishment of British rule. 
Moslem conquorol"!! were often nnhl&s~~ in their methods, and 
the centuries of their rule ha\'e left a legacy of hostility whieb 
is very much &livo at. the presont day. The pr&!lent Moslem 
population of India lUll the descendants partly of soldiel"!l in 
the invading armies who were ginm grants of land, and in lsrp 
part of llindUH who were converted to Mohammedanilun. 

EconomiCll and educ&tion ~till further divided the two 
faith$. A very l&rge part of the l\1011lems anl !m&ll cultivators 
and, like farmors tho world ovor. they neod credit.. A M011l@lll 
IDRY not be a moneylender. for the Kllf"an forbids charging 
interost on borrowed money. 'Therefore all the moneylenders 
a.ro Hindus;and sincetherntesofinterestareofteneJ:t.ortioi!AU!, 
the final reilult is that a large part of the Moslem fanne111 ~ 
head over heels in dobt t-o the Hindu moneylender!!. \V~I(li"D. 
eduoation, which the British introduced in tho nineteenth 
century, brought a [resh cause of cleavage. Tbo British Oo\WD· 
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-lallowed no religioutinstruetion in theeehool•,inorder 
llaat no one might MCU~O tlH!m ot favourin&' one failh above 
uo\hl!f. HindWi flooked to the !!ehooiA, but for alon&' time the 
au.iOOlll hold hack, regardin¥ thorn as Kl)dlca in.slitut.iona owing 
1o the l~k of all religiou.!l tra.iniog. •;ventually they eame 
erwnd, hut they llll.ve never boon able to make up tho loilt 
pvund;and now far more Hindu• than MOGI~~ ha\'6111 ~·tliiUlm 
.. ueation. A!)IX>intmentt.ogovernment pollliOnB, partteularly 
1o the higher post.l, is based upon a WOi'lt.ern education, and 
J,lllllei!Ill 1100 with diunay that the bulk of the oll\eiab are likely 
• bt llindu.!l. TlltlY bvo been demanding that a peroentage 
cl poaitiont equal l.o their proportion of the lotal po]Ju.fa{ion 
...Ube!'eii(l!'•"ed for them. 

Tbo J>1'<ltlT(lSSive esta.bli~hrnnnt of democratic government 
lildtheunexpootedeiJeetofstillfurtherintenllifyingthehoollility 
.... een the two religion~. Until 1920 tho Briti8h oontrolled 
....,. phMO of Indian gQVenuoont---legislatiH!, fina.noi.a.l and 
.-utiw. 'T'he pi'Q!I6noo of Briti•h official• in tho by positioDII 
]ll.fttheMOllenlliiWiUra.noothat lndiawouldeontinuet.obe 
llbainidered with absolute impartiality towardt both religioD.Il. 
Ill 1117, hol\'e\'er, the British Government had annotmood that 
lbltendad to give up it.tl authority, and that ilt goeJ was the 
... ul eatablil!hm('nt of aelf-governmont in India IUI a.n ink>tP'&l 

=~~~~8hot'::~~ra~~~ ~:~~!~~t ~~e19~o~i~~~ 
G.imaford reform~. Later eamo the poliey of l ndiani.t.ation, 

Indian officiAls in the key positio111 
that of British officials dhninidled . . ';:,:::·;:0;::::::· ;~ present Lord lla.lifaz, announced 

~! w&ll Dominion 'latus, or, in o\hf!l' 
rooeiYo exactly tho ~me complete 

..-•• •• -·~·"• '"''""' aa C.nada. Thi8 wu followed in 
t.hroo Round Table Conforencet~ in 

_c;,·.•.:;c . .-c•:.: :.·. -~to0~r=~ ~~etl::~ :dth~0~~~ 
The new oomtitution Will paued 

nndthefln!toloetionBunder 
twon~y years, lndi1.01 had =• .:.:::; :.-cc: :::;:·, ·::::::: c:··P:ro;!"J:::O::~':~i 

i eivilservioo. 
~~m~·~·~~;,,,~~pm~>~~~~-·~~]~1 ::U~~~ 
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pa~~sing, and in a few yean M011lenu: and Hindu• would be left 
alone to work: out the futun:~ betwoon them. 

u 
The l'.IO!!ielllll began to reHee~ tba.t they had a lllllojority in 

only four pro•·inl'fll of India, nnd that in the other IK!ven theJ 
uwle up anywhere from 6% to 28% of the 110pulation. They 
began to fear that Home Rule mNnl Hindu rule, and they m&de 
it eloo.r that they had 110 intention of ~ubmiUing to the rule ot 
the Hindu maj.ol'ity of the olectorate. The MotllerWI were not 
in fa•·ourof th~;~retention of Briti~h oonlrot: they were asanxiooa 
u the HindWI to !lOO India ji'I)Vemed by lndiant. But tbeJ 
remen\berod that they had ruled India for 700 yoan, and they 
11;em determinod that they would not oonaent to the c;;.tablilh· 
men~ of demoetatie gOvernm.ent until they had amply sal• 
guarded their righUI. Their (lrincipAI demand wu tllat Uind11 
and 1\1011\em n>ten KhouJd continue to be regi~tQrOC! on IIC.'pat&M 
communal lllootoral roll~ll.llthey had been einCII 1010, and not011 
a ijingle \"oWl'!!' li$1. They al¥0 illlli~t.ed that in eaeh llll:i~la.tUN 
they must be iiJAI"alltood a 100mewhnt hlgber IJ()roont~ of tiMo 
sea.tatbantboprotlOrt.ionof:Moslemvotel'lltotbetotalnumbll' 
of \'o((lrs in the aroo.. The 1'611110n for the demands '1011.11 that, 
although tho ~ l oalelll.li ..,.ore 20% of the wholo popula~ion, ill 
Dl&llY oonJ>tituencillll they .,.-ere 10 few that they would newr 
be able to elect a rop~ntative. Normal democratic praetiet, 
ofaainglelistofall votoril, meant that theirropn)l!eotati,-.• 
the legislature~~ would be \01111 than their percentage of the •·holl 
population of the C()untry. The ::\ l ~le!ll.-' rofUIOd to o.gree 1o 
ILIIYOOillltitution whiehdidnotineludothtl!IOandother.,.. 
guanl.sforthepo&itiontheyhold!lllaminority. lfthoirdemaadt 
"'tlre ignorod. they throatenod civil ll'ar; and they provMW 
over a third of the bo$1 110ldie111 in the Indian army. Tllllf 
further pointod out that the ••arlike Afghara and the PathJIII, 
the hill tribeol of the ~orth-Wast ~'rontillr, wen) a\1<0 :M01ol81111, 
and had di11playod fur oonturie~~ a mMked taste for in11ldill 
India. Democratio thoory might be all apinat minority rip.ll; 
but the MOIIIOtru! had the bard, tlraetical argument& of a ei'ril 
"·ar, 11. ,·ery PQ5tiible mutiny in the army, and the tb,._t ol• 
foroign invaaion. This might lea.d lo lroublowith theM 
of lnq. J>alostine and "Egypt, for 110mething of the old in 
tional !iOlidw-ity of the Moslem roli&ioo still survived, e._ 
the twcntioth oontury Asiatie \O'Orld of nationalism. The Bri 
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Empire 1l'al the leading; Moslem pow1.1r of the world-itoont.ained 
~ Mohanunedau• than Christians-a.nd it Wll.ll no~ goiug to 
naa the ri1k of internal eonvul&ion lliffillly to oom})l.ll the Indian 
lloUem. to 1ubmit to th1.1 majority rule of the llindut. So the 
Mo.leml roeei,·ed their minority ~feguard1 in the pn!illn~ 
-t.itution of 1035, M they had in the eaclier onl.lil of 
ltl9&lldl910. 

The M011lem demand~ were atrenuour.ly opposed by the 
Bind~~&. &lld partieuhu-ly by Oandhi and hie p&tty, the Indian 
Ha&ional Coogrea.. They demanded the abolition of all the 
allo.-.afogua.rdt,andexp~theeonviotionthatflindu· 
Motltlm 11roblema would iiOh'e themsolvee, onoo the British 
p.-. India independonee and witlldrew. They agreed that if 
tD optimil.m Rhould pro\-e mil;plaeed, the qu&iillion would have 
to bt .ettled by civil war. The British abo~~o·ed a. total lack of 
•lhlllium for this augge~tion. They pointod out that China 
bd utld this method to aettle hor oon1titutional difl'ercn0011 
JIW the fall of the Manehu dynuty in 1011. Ita re~~ult had 
'- OV« twenty yean of lighting, 111·bieh we.kened and 
illp;lnrilhed the oountry, and played into the hands of Japan. 
'ft~Britiih triOO topon~uado Hinduaand Moslems tooompromi86 
IMirdifl'eronOI.lll: but while numerous oonfenmoes have been 
Mid during the pa.at t~~o·enty ye61'1, the re11u.lt ha~~ been an eternal 
~k. I!OBtility betwoon the t111·o religiont ha~~ inereued, 
..t ~ b.u Ahown i~lf in a growing numlxor of communal 
daa They have often boon aooompa.nied by heavy lc.B of life, 
... wont being the outbreak &t Cawnpore in 1031 when ~evera\ 
~ were killed and & good part of the town wa~~ burnt down. 
1ft. balk of the )1011\ema eombinod in the MOollem League under 
... leadership of Mr. Jinnah. A minority of the MOIII6Dlll 
llfported the llindu Congmsa Party; but the largo IIIAjority 
... llnJ'ieldinginthl.lirdflmandforminorityrightB. 

Trouble arose ai60 with the Indian Nati,·e St.a.tea. When 
.. pwent wnstitutlon was en&etod in 1936, the intention wu 
tl • liP a federal KQVermmmt oompri.Ung the eleven Jli'OviiUlllO!I 
....._ toretber mAke UJI BritiHh India. and &!so tho <iu&rWr 
Ill tile eountry which i1 undor the rule of the Jndinn native 
..... They had &grl.!ed to foden.lion in principle: but the 
_.. tbey ... .,.,. of the policy of the Conar- Party. the more 
~~ they beeame. They WCl'll dcwrruined to limit the 

ofthefedortt.Jro,·ernmonttoth&utmoatdegrooJ){)BSible, 
to afeguard their authority within their own tt.atell. 
Con~ Wall determined to d011troy the autocratio 
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poweroltbetl!'inclll!. Tbeprinoe~~hadstipulatedthattheywere 
lo appoint the 1tate&' deleplell lo the new fodert.l logislature, 
but the Congr-est Party irui!te(l tha.t they D\U~t be cleeted. 11 
tha change W(lnl nl&do. C.,ngn'lllll had good hope. of winnina: 
tbeoleetiou.,&inooithndeatll-hli&bedbranche~~ofthepnrtyinside 
the native state&. If the stateseloeted Con~ represontath"llil, 
then they plu~ tho party'R members from British India •·ould 
fonn a majority in the fodcr&l legislature. Otherwise Con~ 
could be outvoted by a combinntiou of the :\I~lom memOON. 
other minority re~ntath·e~ and lhe princo.' delegalell. 
Congroou boeamo more &lld more imilot.ont, 11.nd begnn to ~;tir 
up agitation in110mo of the Nati,.., State~. This made the prinoe. 
still more unwilling !{I join the federation, nnd ovary e!Tort of 
the Go,oernor-General to lliT&D£9 a eompromill8 fa.ilod. Whea 
thevoarbrokoout,thepriMIII!Werestillrefusiugtojoin,andit 
'l'i'&il not yet po...,ible to bring the federal go'-ernment into 
eii~ten()(l. Pllnding the aolntion of the doodloek, the Dritioh 
~ontinued temporarily the old central go\"omment •·hkh bl.d 
been~~ up by the ooru;titution of IQI9. 'l'hls oontrol.i only 
llriti•b India, and has no authority onw the Nati\·e Stat011.. The 
legi..Jature is oomJ)OIIed of t•·o hoD.!!OOI, the large majori~y of 
tho momhers being populMly elected on 110part.t.e communal 
voten~' list.ll. 10 that &11 important minoriti011 and Ol'!onomil' 
intortliilil ha\"e nn lliii!Ured numOOrotlieii.Q. The legildallm 
lw! subetantial power ovDr legislation. and parti~~ol oontrol 0\'(1' 

flnunce. lt hM no lf{l~l authority ovar the W:OI'!Uti\"e, bu~ i11 
tii'&Cti<'eithuha.dalargeme&~~ureofoontrolovDrhfortbepaol 
twenty yoo.rs. Thn executi•oe, the Governor-General's 1-~xeeutilll 
Couneil, bad a minority of lndi&ll a11d a majority of llriti.ll 
member~~. 

The British Oo,·ernmont dOI'!ided to bring into foree the 
part of the new conatitution of lQ35 relating to the olen.a 
pro\·inPM of British India. In (la('h tb~ ,.,.,. an electOO • 
laturl", the clootornte OOin11 divided into oommunal elect .. ral 
rolls. This legidaturo eontrolled legi~lation, tinanoe, and .a.. 
the executi\'e. '!'he Brit.i~h Cabinet System wllll introdu,-ro, 
the le&dCI"II or the majority party in the legislature being •t ~ 
l<llmo time the l~miet' &lld his colloo.guOB in lhe Mini~t.ry. A 
Britillh Gonlrnor in e.eh J)fQvince bold oortain emcrguney po..-n, 
which he Wll.ll tilri<'tly ordered t.o tme only if their exoroi!!ll ._ 
m•a,'Uidable. One e:mmple wu that hew... onloced to o'1'1Talt 
the 1101icy of hi.!! Indian M.iuist~ if this weronec01111ary to pr<1\elll 
the righU; of any minority. lie al110 had power t.o take o'IW 



the whole government of the province if the conijtitutional 
~hinery broke down. 'l'bis conatitution placed about 90% 
of the work of government w1dor the oontrol of lndian popularly 
elected legi;datur68 and ministries. Tl1e central government 
dealt only with AJl.Jndia subjoot.s, such tU defence, foroign 
policy, t.sril'h, railway• and the national dobt. India bad taken 
a long atop foi'WIU'd toward~ complete seU-govemment. 

The Congro<~~ Party won th11 elootions in eight and the 
MO!!lem League in throo Jlrovinoos. Congr&s3 elaims to spook 
inthenameofthewholepeopleoflndia:Lutthiselaimisvehll
mently deniad by the l\loslellUI, the Sikhs, the Untouc.hablllll, 
and also by the Ilindu ::\ioderate J,iberals. The CongT~~S~~ PMty, 
ho1<ever, does NilJlresent many of the m011t powerful llindu 
interllllUl. It iB supported, for example. by the Indi!ill illiiDU

t.eturora, and their contributions t.o the I)!Lrty funds plaoo it 
in a far more powerful po•ition financially tl1a.n that oooupiOO 
byanyofi1.11rivals. Othert.'Teatll.iltilltsarethatith~~o~~thesupport 
of the bulk of the Indian \lre&ll, and that it i~ the only Indian 
politicalJmrty whieh h&!i a. well organiz.od pill'ty mnehine modellOO 
upon thO!III in western countries. Gandhi is another electoral 
IWIIMit of immense value, because of hi~ very wide influnnoo over 
the Hindu elootora.te. Kohru, Uwm010t J>nunino:ont leader next 
to Gandhi, is the loo.der of the more Left Wing groups. 

The Congress ministrieA in the provincoo nppe~~r t() have 
beenlurprisedt()disoowrthat.thegovernor.~'omergencypowol'!l 
trel'tl for use in extreme emergencitl!! only, and that the British 
ollicial.soo-operatOO cordially with them. Leadol'!l of the party 
-lt{lhavotrlOOtog<:~vornimJlii.Ttially, but patronage and 
pref(!!'mont in the provinoos were largely in Hindu hand~. Some 
atleastefthe membel'!lof the party took advantage of their 
vietory to inftict injUBtiee upon MoslemH. 'The MO!llern League 
Mllllrted that "their liberty, persons, property and honour weNil 
in danger, and even their elementary rights worn tremp\00 
upon". So the Longuo began to turn againBt tOOomtion. and 
to put forward instead a plan of !!OOellllion . It suggo;!t00 that 
the Britisll attempt to perpetuate Indian unity in a federal 
covernn:mnt should be abandoned, and t.hnt in!too.d the country 
thould be broken up into !!llparate ~Ioslem and llindu state~~. 

lll 

Whl>n war WM declared in 1939, tho Governor-Gooeral 
appealed for Indian aupport in the struggle against Naziism. 
Be re&llirmed that Dominion st.ntus romained tho constitutional 
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goal, &nd that a~ the end of the war the Dritieh would willingly 
enter int.o negQtiation ~;ith the Indian leader11 to modify the 
oonatitutiou of 1935 by gtonetal agr'OOlllent. Until then, the 
matter nuat be po~~tponed; there 111'.,. no time for montha of 
deliberation while tho govenm1eii~ WIIIB absorbed in a life and 
death struggle. M a temporary war meu~. he asked the 
Indian loo.den to aerve (HI his Executive Counell and share in 
t!Jeoontroloftheoentralgovemment. lloaL!opropoMld to set 
up a National Defenoo (~unci! oomJI(*!d of re~tat.i\"1'1111 
of all int.eresta and Jlflrtitlll in India, to al!olliBt in eo-.ordinnt.ing 
the war flllort. Neither Co~ uor the l\lotdt'm League -,.·as 
willing to aer1·e on these bodie~~; and in I~ I the Ool"t!nl« 
Guneral appointed in their t(.(l&(l prominent Indiana who WeT8 
willing t.o ()OI!aborate. 1'he enl&rg(ld f:xecutive Council of the 
central go\'emment wa.s oomJ)OIIOd of eight Jndiatla and foUT 
Europe&na. In practioo iU deci~ionl! aro wmally ma.de by 1 
majority •·ote, -o that there is lndian control of the llll!Jlrai 
J;Xecuti,-c in aetuality although not in oonstitutional theory. 
The Kational Defonoe Council wu an adviBory body of thirty 
membeno,all.-Yetwobeinglndians. It.ineludedrepre&entatii"M 
of theNati\"eState~~, l3riti11h India, thJ;llindlli!, Mo~lemAAd other 
minoritie~~, induAtry and labour. •·or the lin;t time in the "''hoHI 
hi8toryof India, a body had been C!f'OOted't;'hieh brought together 
repr(!!;(lntative~ of every .r;oction and in wrest in the sub-continent. 
1'ho Indi1Ul5 who &(.-eepted appointment could be genuinely 
de~eribed &B outatanding men wh010 Jeader11hip in ~he country 
wu meognioed. 

In 1940 )f.r . .'\ruery, lhe Secret11ry of State for India, 
repe&t.ed the Oo\·ernoM:leueral'a offlll" in an expanded form. 
He emph&llized that the ~I.-war reform of the oo~titutiua 
'll'bieh the Governor-General had JJromiaed would not be 1 
dictated aetllement i111~ by tbe British. "They will mo.<t 
readilyiiBM!Dt to the86ttingup, after theoonclusionofthe.v, 
with the least J)Ol;!lib!e delay, of "' body repre&eotati\·e of tl>e 
principal element. in India'• national life. in order to de,·~ 
the framework of the new constitution, and they will lend enry 
aid in thoir power to hasten dooillionl!." At the li!lffie time the 
British ''()Ou.ld not transfer their responsibilitiee for the J*N 
and welfru-o of tndia to ~~ony •ystem of government wh01111 
aullJority i& directly denied by large and powerful elemoot. in 
India's natiena.l Iilo, nor oou.ld they b6 partiee to the OGa"Cioa 
of ~uch element& into suhmiKSion." Put into a nutahell, here 
11"&8 the vital dift'ereuoo bet11o"OOn the Ool•ernment and Co~ 
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The Briliah l't'(llMied Congreet~ 11.1 the !DOll~ powerful .ingle 
party in India, bu~ they refll!i6d ro treat i~ ae the only J)ll.rl.y. 
Tbey inij~t&d that &n agroement bet111000 Con~ and the 
lllinoritiol must preoede the ~tting UJI of oomplet.e ~H
rovernment. Congreu, on the other hand, im!isted that iu 
political,trenrthentitleditt-oberegardedllo!lthevoiceotthe 
IndiAn JIOOJIIe, and that the promiae of independence mu;;t 
preoe<I01110ttlemont between it and theminoriti011. 

Con(INM rejooiAld the proposalij, and the CongreM 1ninistries 
intheeightprovillOOIIJ"UI'iignod. Sineethoother 1101itieal JliU1.iDM 
•- not strong enough to form go\·ommont., the Govl!nlors 
b.d 10 take over the admini!ltration. Some members of the 
C.mrr- Party Nkod for Dominion •tatus at onoo: but a i~U"g"Q 
partdeolared that it wu not enough, and that they would be 
.tided onJy with oomplet.e independenoe of the Britiah 1-:mpire. 
'l'be puty demanded that a National Go\·emmon\ !Uiponsible 
too 'b. people 'hould be aet up at onoe. Jt dtmied the BritLl.b 
lllllim 10 hnean important voioo in framing the new ooiUititution. 
ud iDII~ted that the grant of independence mut preoede a 
•ukment 'Ailh the minorities. Tile now constitution must be 
dranupbyaoon•tituont118110mblyoompo80dofelocted l ndians; 
llld the Mo;llollUiand otherJJJ.inoritiOII would be!llllurodof"ueh 
richW u 'A'OI"e oompotible with democratic, majority rule. An •led eoniJtituent ~~o~~~embly would have a Hindu majority, 
ad owing to the 8trongtb of ~be Congra~~~~ Par ty the bulk of the 
....,._lelwouldbeCoogral!lroprtlii(Hltatives. 

The gulf whieh 16parated Con~ and the M011lem League 
ftl dlown by the veey dift"orent roply wbieh the latter made 
...... Go\·emmenf• announcement. It eame to the oonc!Ullion 
tiiM t.he statement wu satiafacklry inaamueh a~~ it met the 
...,_ .• deiil&Dd lha~ eo ne1i' oonatilution 1hould be !ldopted 
willloul itll GOnJOOnt and approval. At the same time, it refw;ed 
•btreproeented on the b:eeuti\·e &nd the National Defence 
Coacibl. T he I.oague 110ught i.ndependenoo of the Driti~h 1111 
-.lr. M CongreM, but it BOught &'llln moro empb&tie&lly inde-

~f ()~l i~d0uf:l:n::;~~0~ajo~~~h=~o~¥d :!e ~~~ 
- for minorities, but tho ll induB or, m.oro ROOurately. the 
c.,r.. Party would oontrol the oontr&l and m011t of the 
)IIO'riDeial f1W6r~menb. The League wa. becoming more and 
_. holtila to any form of federal government, and WM mo'ling 
tllnrcb the division of India into entirely 16~te Moelem &nd 
-.a. ltat81. 
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'rhu.r! deadlock between Cun~ and the Moslem League 
.-.. oomplete, and tM Britiloh Government felt that no adva.Me 
OI'U po~~~ible M long u a &eltlement which was aooepted by one 
party would at once be ropudiatod by the other. 'rhia wu one 
re&I!Oll why the Qo,·emor--Genen.l had aakOO the leada-s of all 
partiflll to _.ve on his Eseeutn·e Council. He had hoped thal. 
aa a f'OIIult of eo-operating on wr.r-measurw, they- would fonn lhe 
habit ~md would eo-operate permanently after the peace. He 
"'"orked hard to bring tb('m together, and arranged a Mlriel ol 
eonferenNlli between the oppoling leaders. TheMI meetinp 
had absolutely no re.ult, and the brea.eb between Co~ ud. 
the Leacue grew- rteedily wider. The moro Congr- decl&nld 
thatit.,•as the,-oioooftbelndian people, themon!!IIJlgJ"ilythe 
Moslem League denied the elaim. It began to frame a 
oon1titution for the di,"i1ion of the oountry into H.indu India 
and "l>akil<tan". This Jut wu the n&llle given to the pro~ 
independent )fOiilem ~tatell, .-bkh •- to ooml)riloe the ~I 
provinces of the Punjab. Sind, the North-W01t Frontier f.lld 
Bengal. Tbf'l MOI!iem date~~ were to be eompletel.y .ovenip. 
exercisingfu.IIC!Ontrolovertheirfornignpoliey, detenoo. CWIIoiiU, 
eurreney and oommunkatioiUI. 'f'bere m1111t be no oonnectio. 
whal-\"et with any All-lndia go\-enurlllnt. Paki&tan wu lo 
have elolie rolationft with the independent )f!Mlem &lata ol 
Alghani&tan. Ptlnlia. Iraq and 'l'urkey. The Moalem minori~ 
in Hindu India., and the Hindu and Sikh minoritiel in MOIMI 
I ndia, were to be protoctod by adequat0 guarant06!1. 

Con~ •tt.~nuou.Jy opJ)OIIed the proposal, .. 'lll"el.l it 
mip;ht. The plan mllllnt that Moalem India 1r0uld be, roughlt. 
the )XM)nor but militarily stronger pert of the oountry, 1ll"hilt 
Hindu India would be the rieh'll' and more indefen&ible. 
Throughout the ""hol0 of India from South to North th- il 
no good nulitary line of defenoe until oue !Wo('hel the Hi~lap 
Mountains, and practically e\·ery land invaaion h .. oome bJ 
way of .o\fghanilltan, through the Khybor and the other ~ 
or the Sortb-We~t. Jo'rontier Pro\-int-e. Onee that line ia fQI'ftld. 
therei!uopolilion.,.biehbue>w beol!nheld IU~I..U,.. 
Und• the Paki~tan t;Cbeme, the Moelelllll would eon\l'ol ~ 
trontilll' defence~, and to the north of them ""ould be tll* 
110--n!ligionillt.a and allie., the Arrb.ans and Pathans. 1"- hatl 
been amoDg~~t the m01t penilltentof the hiltorie in\-ad~nal 
lndia, and they •hare in an aggra•·at«i form the Indian Moo-' 
h011tility, to~ the Hindu.. The Moaiem minoritie., whieh ._. 
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..tl«'ed tiLrougbout e\W)' provin~ of llindu l ndw, '1111uld be 
Glll1 too likely to pro,ide jllbtifleationM tor intervention. 

Paki~tan aleo includes a large part. of the bell~ 10ldien in 
llldia. llOI!toftherestoornelrom certain ofthenati,·estateo<, 
pirticularly !\opal. Rajputana and Kaehmir. )!O'<lem and 
bldian India l<)~ther nonnally provide about 77% of the trooJ)8, 
ud roughly a third of the atrny is :\loalern. Since 1939, 
YIIIUD\ary l'l)('ruitment h&~~ expanded the lndi11n Army fMrn 
lfiO,OOO W 1.000,000. Kract figur~ are not available for the 
-and reli~on of rooruit.a: but what evidence has appearad 
llilon that the majority oome from th6116 "'me ttTa!lo1, jU!It M 

tMy did in the \a..t war. For sevooty or oighty yoo.r~~ the British 
.. " reeruited moro and moro of their trooJ)8 from th- are&:~, 
ad for along lime p!lllt Uindu India bu provided only a grnaiJ 
hMion ot the army. CoDgl'OIIIi declarea that the only n>&eon 
... been the determination W hold down tho Hindu. by dupriving 
._..of training in arnJ.S. The facU do not su~tain this charge: 
a JIIKiy of the military history of India shoWB that the army's 
..-aitinr eround wu shifted from South to North by sh~r 
-.ity. A «'Diury ago, tho bulk of tho IU'Jl\Y eamo from South 
lld (fiitl'lll India: but the Wl!.l'll ""ith the Afghan& and PAthans 
tiMwed that the aouthernllr~~ stood up badly to thll northenwn. 
IDt.heBriti~h did "'hat their prodOCOI!lKlNJ in the government of 
hdia had done beforo them: they coosed rfl<'ruiting in the South, 
ad drew more and more o! th('ir ll<lldiol'll from tho h~ta.ry 
..nial ~ of the North. Thoro i6 a European jWll.llel to 
.. marked difl'oronoo in fighting quality bet.,·oon thll JJOOPlllM of 
Wit. No R'l''emment of All·EUJ'(lpe would draw ma.oy of it.s 
lnlopl from Italy or llumania. The pohtic.l r.ult it that if 
.. Briti~h GO\'fl'tllll6nt abould gi'-e in to the C'i:~ngr&!IR demarula, 
.. .e'el't upon the mt~rGle of a \'ery largll put of the army might 
.. .-1- terious. No governmont dll!'ll take th~ risk in face of 
aJ.pa!l81!6 attaek. lt WM thereforo &igniflc"nt that ~ir- Stalford 
Criw- 1rN to con~ult General Wavoll 411 -,·ell 411 the Governor· 
...... and the ludiac political leaden. 

IV 
After the war broke out, the Mmy w1111 inel'eiUII)(I from 

IID.OOO to 1.000.000. and thll fulyal Indian Air- f'oroo W411 built 
... TbB lack of oollahoration hy the political leaden had no 
-a.-part in tho rank and ftle of I ndian~. particularly amongu 

mlrtial n.ce~~. \'olunteen ea.tnll in f.wtcr th!l.!l thlly oould 
.. ..-ipped, and 'tl'&iting li!t.l! had to be drawn up of men a.niioll!l 
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klonlid. 'l'hoabortageofnrm11 'II"Mduo kliM:kof fa.etoriee, 
and above all to inability kl obtain maehino tools. Tho strength 
of the pr&-war lodian &rmy bad been cut dO"I'I"ll to the btlrtlllt 
minimwn-&ev!lral battaliona were disbanded ulate N 1935-
in order kl rei- more money for education and other IO('i&l 
Mrvioell. Moreover, the &rmy waa vory weak in planea, tAnkl 
and ruecbaniz.ed equipment, partly because there 11'M no money 
to pa.y for them, and partly boeause they Will'll of little u.se In 
thepeculiartypoof11·arfarninwhicblndiautroo))lhavenorlllllUy 
been eogngcd. Their u~ua.l field of operation has been the moun
tain! of the North-We~~t 1-Joontifll", preVllnting attaeb by the 
MOIIembilltribesuponthesettle<lcountryinthepht.in•~lo"ll'. 
The government IU"IIe!UI.il 11'ero equipped to turn out rih, 
machine guna, ligh\ artillery and mountain guna. Shortly 
before the war, the Govl:!'nmcnt dooided on partial mechaniu
tion, and the British Qo,·ommont made a ftift of about 
$150,000,000 kl dofr~~y part of the oost. Tho ezpa.n.&ion of the 
arms faetoriO!I began about tho time the WIIJ" broke out. 
Unfortunately tbe 1teel ind1blry wu amall, the total annual 
output being 6iigbtly more than 1.250,000 ton1, or about the 
aame 11.11 that of Australia. ~·aetory production was of n!OIIIIt 
dato in India, and 11.11 in other young industria l oountrie. the 
de~"l!lopment hu been prineiilally in oott.on toztilea and other 
oonsumera' gooda. The I"OH8T\"I!Iil of ooa.f, iron and oiber minerall 
were lru-ge, but the production of eteel good1 amount«! to I• 
than halt the oountry'1 limited requirom~ntl!. All types nf 
machinery had W bo imported. When the war eamo, it 11'aa &P7 
enongh t.o build fset.ories, but it prov«< impoe!ible t.o impru-t 
1uffieient machine tools to turn out equipmoot. PurohaiiCII 
wero made from the United StMOII, but the American !aeto'"* 
""ere l"lli"amped with ordfll"l from JaJlllii, Oreat Britain, Ruu.i&, 
Franoo, the Dutch East Indiea and other oountri011. India had 
kl to.ke what ~he oould g(!t, and although she ean no"ll' 
manufaoture about 00% of h~r own equ.ipment. the mi1111ing 10% 
inelud011 aueh vital iterru 8.11 plane~~ and tllonln. The bottle
nook of la.ok of machine tools 1till ra~~triota the Bite of the army: 
it iB impoaible to train tank oor))l or air foroo lroop!l when the 
&1"11111 oannot be got. H Sir Stafford Crippa's oft"er had been 
aooepted,itmighthave\ed t.omoreenthullium forproduetinn 
amongst industrialiatl and workmen, and a fuller IUO of the 
toolB wbioh woro anilahle; but it would have been 110me time 
b&fore the mat.eri&l efl'ec.U. ahowed theuuei\"M in the 1hape of • 
bett.er equipped ann,y. By then, the impending Japanese attack 
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would hAve boon d~ided one way or the other. The Indian 
army mllll~ eon!ront il.ll dire emergtmoy with what equipmmtt 
ithNali'O!Idy, or with whatev()rl'!liU'lhe~~ it in the near future. 

Japa!UM oonque.ts brought India into the forefront of the 
wv, and Mr. ChurohiU made 11. renewed uttompt to aettle the 
OOIUilitutional i1111ue. He showed acumen in his eboiae of an 
eavoy: Sir Stafford CriPPI ~<as known to ra\·our the grant of 
complete .elf-government, and hia po~~ition in the W&r Cabinet 
-bled him to s~k with authority. He had vll!ited India 
about 1938, and 011t.ablished friendly relatioJlll with Mr. Nehru 
llldother Indian leaden. One of theehiefob.la('!OIIlO!!Oltl~ 
lll(ll:lt of the Indian problem hw boon the int.en!MI disU'uat which 
political leaden have shown of the rood faith of any Briti•h 
pro~. U anyone oou\d h.a>'6 eommanded their oonlldenoo, 
it would han1 boon Sir Staf'l'ord Cripp~~; but the Jl,ll,rn6 attitude 
of blwlility and distrust aga.in Wowed i~f. and Wll!l one .-.on 
klr the failure of the million. 

Tbe British Oovlll'llllUlnt pl'()posed that the Indian political 
leaden 1hould immediately be appointed to the Oo•·emor· 
Otnerai't EJ~:ecutive Council. Apparently the only British 
lllelllben ret.ained upon it would ha•·e been the GO\'Ol'TIOI'
Oeneral hirnaeU and the Comnmndor-in·Chief, Sir Arehibald 
Wt\"1111. At the insistenee of the Co11gTe1111 P&rt.y, the Britbh 
Gof6'11IDeDt agreed t.o create a new Indian Minister of Dtlfonce, 
aadtotl'lnsfer to him part of the function& previoWIIyexerci&Od 
by the Commander-in-Chief. General Wavell .,·ould retain 
eomplete oontrul over the t.echnical diMilOBition of the trooPI to 
Met. the upected Ja))ll.ll- inVII.IIion. The oontl'!ll e:weutive 
JUCbtstill have remained theorotieally 1'911l)On@ib!e to tho Oovern
IDMitofOreat Britain, but in aetual proctioe it would have ootne 
yvy ~ly under Indian control. The Oovemor-General 
would have boon very wtlikely indoor:! to lliijregard the policy 
oltheleaderaoftheprinciptLl Indian political ~Ill. India 
wuuldalaoberepl'el!entedintha lmperialWarCahinet.andtha 
ialfr.&llied w&r committ-. After the war, India "''ould reeeive 
Dominion 1tlltltll, and l"''O additional Jli'OilOBRls wore made 
Tbich went far beyond all previoWipromi-. 

The finst wa. the right t.o aeoede from the Empire, whareu 
all Jll'llviOWI offera had explicitly tilated that IndiA would remain 
M a tell-s•;wf'II'Ding Dominion within the British Commonwe&lth 
oiSationa. The ,.,_t.oaeoede hall for long been implicit in 
Dominion 1bln1, r.inoo it ha.a boon clear that Great Britain 
woald not Ullll foree to oompel an unw'illini Dominion to rel.&in 
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it.ll membe1'3hip in the Commonwealth. Until Mr. Churehill's 
pronounoemoot, however, the British Oovernmeu~ hAd alw11~ 
rcfusedt.oooucedeakgnlriKhlofl!(l(lEip.ion. 'I'hebll«>ndinnoVJ
tion,ILlldaverylltrikingona,wMthatthepoo<t-waroomrlitution 
would be drawn up by 1111 Indian con~tituent n;~..-embly. All 
previou~ pro]IOI>als had ~ti11ulatOO that the oon"titution mlt!.t be 
negotiated by a oouferenee of llriti~h and Indian delt'gntet<, u 
that of 1935 ha.d boon. Alter the eun~litution had been dra11""11 
up, the Oov!lmment of Great Britain would nf!gOtinte a. treaty 
1\ilh India. which 1\'0uid safeguard British intere~~tlland obliga
tion•. The de!egu.tllol t.o the con~tituent ~~.~oo;embly from Uritisb 
India \\"Cm to be eloetod by the lol\·or bou- of the provincial 
Jegislatutall on the basi~ of proportional reprWoEmlation. Thi~ 
ensured that tbo :\l~lemsand other minoritiet~ would hM'fl tbeir 
jll!!t quota of ropresentath·e~. 'l'ha de!egatflfl from the natil·e 
at.atell werft to be appoint611 by the princm. 

Rights of minorities were to be Weguanlad by constitutional 
gua.rantClell modelled on t11011e worked out by the League ol 
Nation• for the 11rotoetion of minoritillll in Europe. The prin<'i~ 
~a.fe(Uard, howo~-er. waa ~he ri...:ht of Mntraetlng out after the 
oo1111titution bad been drawn UJI, 11ond before the now All- lndia 
rovernment had been fl!!l.fl.bliahed. Any provinee of Briti<.b 
lndiawhiehdisappro,·OO theterullloouldVQtetorema.iuout.side 
t he IIOOJlll of the pro[lOsod foderation. and eould by negutiatioa 
with the Government of G~t Britain raceh·e the same gn~~t 
of Dominion st.ttlllllll tho part of India. which docided to join 
thenewunion. 'I'be lndiannntl\·eprinCO!!I\'m'I!Oft"~theiiii!IM 
alternath"'llfl. This right of oontracting out wu. likely to have 
a. moderating inftuenoe upon the Hindu~. 1\'ho would form the 
majority of the del~~g~~otllll to the oonltituont ...emhly. The 
bulk of them 1\"ould be the members of the Congrea Party, 
whieb wu detenuined to l)rftllerve the politicul unity of India. 
Knowledge thllt the :Moslems and the prinellll oould Nfwrato 
joi.ntheAll- lndiago\'Onllllentunl~thairapprehenBioD.IItlln 
removed would probably lliAke the C'ongnlllll Party moN 
oonciliat.ory. ltight to oontraetout might \\'ell have boon tiM 
bl!lli~toothatitwouldnotbeexereised. 

Tbe PI"Otx*IIIB of the Britieh Go\'8mmenl went u lar .. 
1\'1111 poaibla. With a Japan- invMion imminent. the l'(lntrol 
of the army m\ll!t rerna.in in the hands of the ComiTWlder-1 .. 
Chief,a.ndonlythoeefunctioouoouldbatraruferred totltane-.rrb" 
l':reatedlndianMiniaterwbiehwouldnotioopardirethadelllllee 
of the oountry. None of the leaden of the Co~ f'r.r&J 
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a.d had ~Y experienon in military &!fairs, and furthermore, 
die appointment of a llindu lO eontrol the army would have boon 
lblyiO antagonize the MOillems. E11ually, the appointmelnt of 
aW011Iem "'-ould have -.lienated the C()ngreM PArty. As regards 
... II(>Pol.-l<lr aeltlement. Indians theltU!6lve. ••>'ere to draw up 
ltieir own oon8titution without Briti~h intorvention, &nd the 
~~ekno•ledgment of the right of ~ion would enable tl>e Con
...- Partyt.oattllinit.saimofcomplet.eindepondencetromthe 
~pire, if it O(mld oomnumd a ma.iority in the new All-Jndia 
IIPJature. Mr.Cburebillmadeitclt*l"thatthevruiou.slndian ...._1.1 mUll oome to an agnJement among thom!K'Ivlll!, ~rnd 
a.t. be had no intention of impo&ng a !Mltllement which ignored 
tM NUO!Iable denands of either side. In othor woTfk. he 
~the c()~ elaim that it spoke for the whole people 
tllDdia,andindicatedtbattbenewoonstitutionmWitbeba!sed 
IPOII eompromi~~e. Clearly be had no lilrina- for the Paki11tan 
.-..ne:tbeBritima propoealemphuil.lld lheereationofasingle 
Jdi~ unit. and admitted oontracting out only aa an alter
.Uve if the attempt to secure unity should fall. At the same 
tla.hereoogni88dthatooeroionoftbeprovincefl11"ithaMO!llem 
..;ority 1\'IU impmeticable lUI well ILl! unjust, and announood 
lbt if the M011lems inHisted on Slltting up Pllkiatan, the new •te ..rould receive Dominion statUll. A rov011olin11' oomment.ary 
• tbe wi.dom of thi.JJ decision wa~ given in a ~poocb made by 
Mr. 1innab about the date that Sir Stafford CripJlll left for 
bdif,. He threatened "revolt agaillllt AnY doeilrion whieh rwocn• India Ill being a single national unit, ainoo !or all 
,....tiral purpotM this would mea.n 011tabliWing Uindu 
-.ooion". 

The Brili~h oonOO!Ifiiollll to the prin~ ll"ero dietated both 
t.y jurtioo .,.d by elpediency. ltelatio1111 between them ~d the 
Go•'f!l"llment of Groat Bri1ain .,..ere b&led upon the treaties 
JIIIOiiatM a eentury or more ago. They ealled for mutual &id 
apin.t inV&IOion or eivil war. and the prinCOII tun11 &QUe even 
beyond their legal obligatiollll in the loyal and generoWI help 
wh~ll they have given in money 11.nd ll"OOJ"III, both in thi~ war 
ud in lhe lllol!t. Now they 11r9demandin11' th&t the llriti~h Govern
-~ fulfil ita ti'Oilty obligation to proteet their thron011 and lawful 
-'hority. 'I'he Oonnlment ha!! made it elear that the prinOOA 
aut move with the timea. and modernize their administration, 
adtllatantl@l"wbogetaintotroublefromdie-bardoonservatism 
-tnot&Xpeettobereecuedfromtheelfeel.lofhisoblltinacy. 
WMr. a prince b&l heM> proved guilty o f misrule, tba Govern-
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men\ hall im~ rofomu. IUld in llagrant e~~o~~e~~ 11-. dethroned 
tho offender. The trouble h~ beon that Congrou h~ mad!! 
no didinolion behreen enlightenod IUld pro~ve Bta.tl.la and 
the llllrVivala of modi.aev.liun whieh .11till exi~t in 10me of the 
mallet and more coneervatiw Couri.B. lt hu tried to undermine 
the power of the ruler in both alike, and to tub.tituto ita own 
authority. 

The Oove1'111rnlnt oould not break ii.B treaty promlil& to 
I'Uion who haw done nothing to in,•ito att.ek e~:oopt that the, 
have oppo!IOd the Con~ Party. There wu alao the oouneel 
ofJlrudonoo:thegroo.terprinOOilropresent.odpowar,undemocntit 
it it true, but, ail the same, power. ~t.any of them could ooUIII 
upon the loyalty of the VIUI majority of their eubjocu; they b.d 
•m&\1 but we\1-trniuod modern n.rmill!l, and they h&d the wlll.lth 
which is the sineW3 of w&r. They provided many of the be.l 
lf'OOJIII in the Indian army, such 11.11 the Gurkhu and n.,jpuu, 
and for 110me ye.n they ha\'e boon drawing cl0661' togetbt>r ill 
defence of their tbreatenlld inte!"EEIt.s. They will not ~ubmil 
meekly to political extinction. 11.nd India h11.1 enough trouble 
on bet banda already with the Jap&n6118 without adding to hflr 
d.imcult.iflll. The Briti.h Go\'OmJllent refuaed to ooerce tbt 
prince&; theonlywtt.y to get them to join an All-lndiagonrn
ment wall byooneili11tion and oompromi!lll. Hence the petmi~;i"n 
toappointthest&tOII'delogatOIItotbeoonstituentlliM!mbly, 
and to contrac\ out ol the propoeed now go\·ernmont. 

Uopoof tuOOOBa for Sir Stafford Cripp~~'a U\ig;jion lay in tbt 
ehanoe that the Japaneee throat might make the varioWI lndiu 
int-1.11 more ready to oompromiae with one another than they 
htt.d &ver been in tho JlA!It. The British f)TOJ)OM]3 were ro)oo!fd 
by the Congte~~~~ Party, the Moalem Loa.gue, the Hindu 
Mab.as&bha, the Sikba and the Cntouehab\1!8... "Mabasabha". 
whieh roJ)rlliMlntll the politically more intransigent Hindu;~, wu 
the first in the field. ltoondemnod the offer hooau!llloftbe 
oonl.'l'lil&ionB to the M011leTU11. The Sikh.e rejootOO it b&C'aUllt 
they b&liewd that they would oome under M011lem eontrol, 
a.nd they put no faith in the III'Opoeed guarantOill for minorilJ 
right.e. The Sikhi! wore a minority in the predominantly ll01ltm 
provinoeof the Punjab, and they took it for granted that it would 
oont.ract out and join Pakistan. Sikh oppo&ition ,. ... formidahll 
beeallfill thit lmll.ll Met provided a large number of the bM 
battalioru in the army. Dr. Ambedkar, the leader of the Hind1 
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t:'llloluehabte. or Depres900 C'~Bsses, condemnod the pro~ 
berause they ••rould place his poople at the mercy of the cute 
Hi11dus. '111e Untouehablf!ol number about 43,600,000 and &1'6 

-u.ered throughout the whole of India. They 1\'0uld bo unable 
lo take advantAge of the permisiJion to oontraot out, IWd they 
bad no faith in the ob!M!rv!Woo of minority righta. 

The Moalcm League RIBO didrusted the enlcacy of the 
ruarautoo. for the Moalom minoritillll who would be included 
i11thencw lliudu Dominicn;butthe t)l'incii)Ail'OOIIOnforrejoo.
tion w-. thAt it did not oon&ider that the right t.o oontraot out 
naaulllciently definite. Mr. Jinnah CIJ)r91&(1d the fear that 
the Punjab, for example, would be unable t.o e•erei.e thi1 right 
dlfllpiW. ita )Joelem majority, oll'ing to the OODitilutiona.l fornu 
•~h had t.o be obeerved before a province oould break a-way 
frvm the propoMd All-ludia gonll'nment. Some of Mr. Jmnab's 
l!llowen ~oppollld to hil Pakistan .:heme, and to;ere pn1-pand 
k) -pt aome form of federation providing that they were not 
piiNd under Hindu oontrol. Not for the first time, howeV91', 
Mr. Jinnab •uoetW~t~fully maint.ined hi• oontrol over hi• own 

""'· Th& Congret~~~ Party rejocted the proJ)OII\11 for prooi110ly tbe 
oppoaite rea.on W that of tho Moslem r-gue. It held that the 
richt to oont.mct out W&JI altogethlll' too deHnittl. Going &till 
flr&her,itobjootodtotheMoalemsorthoprinOOIIbeingaUowed 
aiiJ'rigbt..,hate\'ertoremainontaidethenewgon'I'IUllent,and 
h iiiiUted that the political unity of IndiA muat be Pft*lfved 
iatMt. Another reaBOn for ita attitude..,., the right aooorded 
'o lbe prinoea to appoint their delop.lell to the oonatituent 
-.bly. Congre. al80 inaiat.ed that the Indian MiW.ter for 
1Wfllll"9 mn~t hll\'Q far wider po~>·en than the British wuuld 
.....,. lo, on the ground that India ..,ould not bo t.ruly llllll
FYWning if a Briliih general controlled the army. The oonatitu~ 
bal Yalidily of this argument wM unaaaailable; but it 
llliD.pkotelyiifiOrOOthefactthattogi\'fleffoottoitatthopte~~ent 
lillewoulddilorgani:z:ethewholomachinoryoflndillndefenoo. 

Sir Staft!X'd Crip]lll deliverod a f~~oro..,eU radio broadc~~o~~t 
tolhepeoplosof l ndiabolorohiadeparture. llebogan by point,. 
llcoutthat the C'{lngrll!lll Party had ropeatedly denur.nded two 
- ti•la in return for itoJ cupport of the ..,ar. One wu for a 
~tionof lndianindepcndenee,andtheother for an indian 
..,l.ituent .._mbly to frame the new oonstitution. Both 
~ had been aeooded to by the Government of Oma.t 
Aohe.ia, but iL abaolut.ely refWled to~ the l&rgt~ minoritieB 
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who ~used to aeeept Congra~~~ oontro\. Sir Stdord wr.rned 
the Indian politic.l1•rti• that 110me day, 110mebow, they wollld 
ha\-e to agree upon & method of ftaming thnir own oonatilution. 
None of them C!Ould hope to impo9111 its will completely upo11 
thn othen, and "'C!Ompromise there must. be if a strong and fre& 
India it to C!Ome into being". Unfortunately, oompromite b a 
quality whieb h..u been notably at.mt from lndi&n politi~ 
life, and not e,·flll the dan&"Or t'rom Jap&n hu boon able to breN 
the de.dloek whieh hu exillted for yew. hehreen the ditffn!lll 
p&ri.ial. For the moment tlmre does not soom to be Vl!rf mudl 
thatnon-lndiaiUIC~~oDdo. Thoyean attempt to m«<.iat.e,a.o.d
urge moderation; but the oompromi1111 wbieh iM the only pc:~Bblt 
.olution "!!."ill hne to be worked out by tMI Indian leaden 
themselvM. 

Fortunately, the immediate ell"f!C!ta of Sir Stafford Cripp1'1 
failure upon lndia'a waretfor\a.renot likely to bn \"etylelinu& 
The Co~ Party h.,. announced that it "lll"i!l oondDI't • 
indepeDdootc:u.mp&icnolm~ist.aucetotheJailau-attaek. 
RefU!Ial to oo-ordinate it with the Go,·ernme•H'• war elforl 
will. of oo~. aomewbat • ·oaken the effort& of both. 1'be _. 
eo-opet"1ltion it not likely howover to al'l"f!C!t the moral• of tlil 
ann,y, any moro than it hM impeded tbe ftow of reeruiu d~ 
the Jlllsl two yean. They have been \'OIUlltoorinr at the Till 
of 50,000 a month. The real •·•kn- now, u in the 1*1'- il 
laek of aeroplam• aud of heavy oquipm~t. 'l'hOi!O lllld tM 
~hine toole to make them will hntl to be 1upplied br dlt 
United State. and Grea~ Britain. The most pre&.l<ing ~ 
of India in the nu~ fe•· monthl i1 not a 110lu\ion of the 
bet..·oon the political parti-. but tbe problem of produr · 
I.Od trf.llllpot"~. 


